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Pastoral Message from Fr. George for 3.8.24 
 

Fr. George Tsahakis offers parishioners of St. Christopher Hellenic 

Orthodox Church in Peachtree City, GA, a message of pastoral 

encouragement as they approach Week 3 of Holy Triodion. 

 

 

[Click image above to view video message] 

https://vimeo.com/920184907
https://vimeo.com/920184907
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Congratulations to our family whose son and grandson came to church for 

his 40 Day Blessing with his mother on Sunday, March 3rd . May God grant 

them many years of good health and joy. 
 

 

Thanks to Maria Cahill for sharing this photo (which I cropped) 

depicting Frank Tagalos coaching one of our youth! What a blessing to share 

fellowship after worship services and religious education. Time is a gift! 
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Click QR code  
to view 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://saintchristopherhoc.org/donate-to-building-fund
https://saintchristopherhoc.org/donate-to-building-fund
https://saintchristopherhoc.org/donate-to-building-fund
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    March 10, Judgment Sunday (Meatfare Sunday)  

7:45 Orthros        9:00 Divine Liturgy 

10:15 GreekFest Informational Meeting & Simple 

GreekFest-Style Foods 

10:30 Philoptochos Membership Drive 

11:00 Religious Education Classes (for youth only) 

11:45 Parish Council Meeting 

 

March 16, Saturday of the Souls 

9:00 Divine Liturgy, followed by Memorial 

Service (bring Koliva if you’re able) 

 

March 17, Forgiveness Sunday (Cheesefare Sunday) 

7:45 Orthros  

    9:00 Divine Liturgy & Service of Forgiveness, followed by Philoptochos 

Membership Drive 

11:00 Religious Education Classes (for all ages) 

12:00 Philoptochos General Meeting 

 

March 18, Clean Monday – 1st Day of Great Lent – Strict Fast Day 

7:30 Sacrament of Holy Unction (ends at 9:00 a.m.) 

 

March 20, 1st Wednesday of Great Lent 

8:00 Service of the 9th Hour & Presanctified Liturgy, followed by “Lenten 

Renewal Series”. Church services will end by 9:30 a.m. for those who need to 

depart for work. For everyone else, Fr. George is offering a "Lenten Renewal Series" 

that includes a special textbook aimed at reminding us that God never abandons His 

people. For those who are retired, work at home and can take a break, or 

homeschool, this is a great opportunity to worship and learn about our faith. 

Catechumens and others interested in Orthodoxy are encouraged to attend.  
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“Lenten Renewal Series” – Books That We Will Use… 

St. John Chrysostom wrote two letters to his friend 

Theodore, who along with St. John and his friend Basil, 

committed to a life of celibacy and spiritual living; 

however, Theodore was unable to keep his 

commitments and later fell into lustful passions and 

strayed quite afar off from godliness. These letters are 

St. John's heartfelt words written in anguish to his lost 

friend pleading for his return. The purpose of this book 

is to make St. John's letters to Theodore accessible to 

modern audiences.  

The Book of Daniel should be read with the eyes of 

a child. It’s a book of wonders and extremes—mad 

kings, baffling dreams with gifted interpreters, 

breathtaking deliverances, astounding prophecies—

with even what may be the world’s first detective 

stories added in for good measure. To argue over 

the book’s historicity, as scholars have done for 

centuries, is to miss the point. In A Song in the 

Furnace, Fr. Lawrence Farley reveals all the wonders 

of this unique book to the receptive eye. 

"Like Daniel, we also live in Babylon, awaiting its 

apocalyptic fall, and like Daniel’s three holy and youthful friends, we also 

increasingly stand face to face with Nebuchadnezzar as he demands our 

cultural submission to an alien ideology. . . . This then is the urgent message of 

the Book of Daniel. As we stand before the powers of the age and hear the 

demand for cultural assimilation and surrender to secularism, we must make 

our own the words of the three young men to the king as the furnace of fury 

burned before them." - from the Introduction 
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In Support of Our Youth & Their Families 
“Neither should we expect young children to sit there quietly 

and act like adults; because they aren’t adults. For a child, 

waiting for one minute is like ten minutes.” *Click to read 

“Children and the Divine Liturgy” 

 

 

https://www.oca.org/about/children-and-the-divine-liturgy
https://www.oca.org/about/children-and-the-divine-liturgy
https://www.oca.org/about/children-and-the-divine-liturgy
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Highlighting Our Religious Education 

Ministry All-Stars (1 of 2) 
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Highlighting Our Religious Education 

Ministry All-Stars (2 of 2) 
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Join Us for Two Saturdays of the Souls Memorial Services 

on Saturday, March 16, & Saturday, March 23 
 

Saturday of the Souls is a day set aside for the commemoration of the dead within 

the liturgical year of the Eastern Orthodox Church. Saturday is a traditional day 

of prayer for the dead because Christ lay dead in the Tomb on Saturday. 

These days are devoted to prayer for departed relatives and others among the 

faithful who would not be commemorated specifically as saints. Church services 

on these days have special hymns added to them to commemorate the departed. 

There is a Memorial Service after the Divine Liturgy on Saturday morning, for 

which Kolyva is prepared. After the Service, the Priest blesses the Kolyva. It is 

then eaten as a memorial by all present. 

 

 
 

Click here to Submit Your Saturday of the Souls Names 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdT2uJMU6N6LR7Ycokt0bAaAfh6Wg6-gTdsNSuaq9Ils_BCaQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdT2uJMU6N6LR7Ycokt0bAaAfh6Wg6-gTdsNSuaq9Ils_BCaQ/viewform

